
 



 

ДИФФЕРЕНЦИРОВАННЫЙ ЗАЧЕТ 

ВАРИАНТ I 

I. Прочитайте текст и ответьте на вопросы. 

At a school examination the teacher handed out the question papers to all the children, 

looked at her watch and said that they were to finish their work in an hour. The children read the 

question papers and started writing the answers. At ten o'clock the teacher collected the papers 

and saw that one of the children hadn't written anything and was still reading his question paper. 

"Is any question troubling you?" the teacher asked. "Not at all," he answered, "it's the answers 

that are troubling me." 

Вопросы: 

1. What time did the written examination begin?  

2. Why didn't the pupil write anything? 

 

II. Поставьте вопрос к подчеркнутому члену предложения. 

At ten o'clock the teacher collected the papers. 

 

III. Раскройте скобки, употребив правильную глагольную форму. 

Isaac Newton so much (1 — interest) in different problems that he (2 — become) quite 

absent-minded. One day a gentleman (3 — come) to see him, but he (4 — tell) that Sir Isaac 

Newton (5 — be) busy in his study and that nobody (6 — allow) to disturb him. 

As it (7 — be) dinner time, the visitor (8 — sit) down in the dining room (9 — wait) for the 

scientist. The servant (10 — come) in and (11 — place) on the table a (12 — boil) chicken under 

a cover. An hour (13 — pass) but Newton not (14 — appear). The gentleman (15 — feel) 

hungry, (16 — eat) the chicken, and (17 — cover) up the skeleton. He (18 — ask) the servant to 

prepare another one for his master. 

Before the second chicken (19 — cook), however, the scientist (20 — enter) the room and 

(21 — apologize) for his delay. Then he (22 - add), "As I (23 - feel) rather tired and hungry, I (24 

-hope) you (25 — excuse) me a little longer, while I (26 — take) my dinner, and then I (27 — 

be) at your service." With these words he (28 — lift) the cover, and without emotion (29 — turn) 

round to the gentleman and (3*0 — say), "See how strange scientists (31 — be). 1 quite (32 — 

forget) that I (33 — dine) already." 

At this moment the servant (34 — bring) in the other chicken. The visitor (35 — explain) 

how matters (36 — stand). After he (37 — laugh) heartily, the hungry scientist (38 — sit) down 

and (39 — eat) his dinner. 

 

IV. Выберите правильный вариант. 

1. I want to tell you ... interesting.  

a) some, b) something, c) somebody, d) somewhere. 

2. ... postman comes every morning.  

a) — , b) a, c) an, d) the. 

3. Mike is a careless driver, he drives ... than you.  

a) good, b) better, c) bad, d) worse. 

4. Look ... the window. Is it raining outside?  

a) at, b) to, c) out of, d) through. 

5. You ... leave earlier today if you want.  

a) may, b) must, c) have to, d) should. 

6. Sam had to take his exam one more time, ... he?  

a) had, b) hadn't, c) did, d) didn't. 

7. In the sitting room there ... a table, four chairs, a TV set and a sofa. 

a) is, b) are, c) has, d) have. 



8. How many ... pages must I translate? 

a) yet, b) still, c) more, d) other.  

9. I watch the news ... on TV at 9 o'clock regularly. 

a) showing, b) shown, c) showed, d) having shown.  

10. He didn't expect... such a question. 

a) to ask, b) asking, c) to be asked, d) being asked.  

11. She ... in the library the whole evening yesterday.  

a) works, b) is working, c) has worked, d) was working. 

12. We shall go to the country if the weather ... fine.  

a) is, b) was, c) will be, d) has been. 

13.1 hope they ... my telegram by tomorrow morning.  

a) receive, b) will receive, c) have received, d) wilt have received. 

14. She ... before Mother came back.  

a) left, b) has left, c) had left, d) was left. 

15. He ... to tell the truth. 

a) asked, b) asks, c) was asking, d) was asked.  

16. Where ... you ... this weekend? 

a) have ... spent, b) did ... spend, c) was ... spent, d) is ... spent. 

17. I wonder what time ... now. 

a) it is, b) it was, c) it has been, d) is it. 

18. John said he never ... the film before. 

a) saw, b) has seen, c) had seen, d) has been seen. 

19. She ... wonderful today. 

a) looks, b) is looked, c) was looking, d) looked. 

20. What would you do if you ... me? 

a) are, b) were, c) have been, d) will be. 

 

V. Переведите на английский язык. 

1. Они живут совсем близко. 

2. Мы узнали, что они женаты уже три года. 

3. Эти туфли немного отличаются от моих. 

4. После лекции было много вопросов. 

5. — Я возьму рыбу на второе. — Я тоже. 

 

VI. Выберите правильный ответ. 

1. The London Royal Opera House is called ... .  

a) Covent Garden, b) the National Theatre, c) "Old Vic" Theatre, d) the Barbican. 

2. The traditional English drink is ... .  

a) coffee, b) tea, c) cocoa, d) milk. 

3. The symbol of the US is ... . 

a) Union Jack, b) Uncle Sam, c) Big Ben, d) Pall Mall. 

4. The Colorado is .... 

a) in Africa, b) in North America, c) in South America, d) in Brazil. 

5. New England is ... . 

a) a separate country, b) part of Great Britain, c) part of the US, d) an island. 

 

VII. Составить мини-диалог «Я люблю свою работу».



ОТВЕТЫ 

ВАРИАНТ I 

I. 

1. It began at 9. 

2. He didn't write anything because he didn't know the answers. 

II. 

At what time did the teacher collect the papers? 

III. 

1 — was interested, 2— became, 3— came, 4— was told, 5 — was, 6 — was allowed, 7 — 

was, 8 — sat, 9 — waiting, 10 — came, 11 — placed, 12— boiled, 13— passed, 14— didn't 

appear, 15— felt, 16-^ ate, 17—, covered, 18— asked, 19— was cooked, 20— entered, 21— 

apologized, 22 — added, 23 — feel, 24— hope, 25 — will excuse, 26 — take, 27 — shall be, 28 

— lifted, 29 — turned, 30— said, 31 — are, 32 — forgot, 33 — had dined, 34 — brought, 35 — 

explained, 36 — stood, 37 — had laughed, 38 — sat, 39 — ate. 

IV. 

1 - b, 2 - d, 3 - d, 4 - с, 5 - а, 6 - d, 7 - а, 8 -с, 9 - b, 10 -с, 11- d, 12- а, 13- d, 14-с, 15- d, 16- 

а, 17- а, 18- с, 19-а, 20 - b. 

V. 

1. They live quite near. 

2. We leant that they had been married for three years. 

3. These shoes are a little different from mine (differ a little). 

4. There were a lot of (many) questions after the lecture. 

5. I'll take fish for the second course. — So, shall I. 

VI. 

1 - a, 2 - b, 3 - b, 4 - b, 5 - с. 

 

Шкала перевода баллов в отметку по пятибалльной системе  

к дифференцированному зачету 

 

Отметка Необходимое количество 

баллов 

«3» (удовлетворительно) 60-65 

«4» (хорошо) 66-70 

«5» (отлично) 71-75 



ДИФФЕРЕНЦИРОВАННЫЙ ЗАЧЕТ 

ВАРИАНТ II 

I. Прочитайте текст и ответьте на вопросы. 

The school teacher of History was having the last class of the school year. At the end he 

spoke about the final examination in history. He said that each pupil should devote all the 

remaining time preparing for the final examination. "The examination papers are being typed 

now," he said. "Are there any questions concerning the exam?" There was a long silence and 

then one of the pupils stood up and asked, "Who is typing the examination cards?" 

Вопросы: 

1. What examination did the teacher speak about? 

2. Why did the pupil want to know who the typist was? 

 

II. Поставьте вопросы к подчеркнутому члену предложения. 

The examination papers are being typed now. 

 

III. Раскройте скобки, употребив правильную глагольную форму. 

Jack Jones (I — leave) his office at 6 p.m. He (2 — have) a very busy day. He (3 — walk) 

home and in a few minutes (4 — reach) the street where he (5 — live) for many years. What he 

(6 — see) as he (7 — come) around the corner (8 — make) him very angry. A man just (9 — 

get) out of a car (10 — park) right in front of the gate of Mr Jones' house. There (11 — be) the 

"No Parking" notice that he (12 — put) in the front garden. Mr Jones (13— get) angry, he (14— 

change) into the clothes he always (15 — wear) when (16 — work) in the garden and (17 — go) 

out. 

The houses farther down the street (18 — have) no cars (19 — park) outside them. This (20 

— be) because a few weeks earlier "Police Notice— No Parking" in clear white letters (21 — 

fix) up. Suddenly an idea (22 — start) to form in his mind. 

A little while later he (23 — take) his wife out to see what he (24 — do). To her surprise she 

(25 — find) that the little black and white "No Parking" notice (26 — take down) and in its place 

(27 — be) a new board (28 — paint) bright blue with white letters on it which (29 — say) "Polite 

Notice— No Parking." Since that time Jones never (30 — trouble) with cars (31 — park) outside 

the gate of his house again. It (32 — be) a funny thing, but true, that people usually (33 — read) 

what they (34 — expect) to see. Hardly anyone (35 — notice) that it (36 — be) a "polite notice" 

and not a "police notice" that (37 — write) in his front garden. 

 

IV. Выберите правильный вариант. 

1. His little sister is fond ... to before she goes to sleep. 

a) of reading, b) to read, c) of being read, d) of having read. 

2. They ... to have returned. 

a) say, b) said, c) have said, d) are said. 

3. We didn't know how much time it ... us to finish the work.  

a) takes, b) took, c) will take, d) would take. 

4. Hurry up, the train ... in a minute. 

a) is leaving, b) was leaving, c) has left, d) will be left. 

5. You will not be able to speak English unless you... hard at it.  

a) will work, b) work, c) don't work, d) won't work. 

6. I ... the Browns all my life. 

a) know, b) knew, c) have known, d) had known. 

7. He said he ... us during the weekend. 

a) visited, b) would visit, c) will visit, d) visit. 

8. The autumn ... very rainy this year. 

a) has been, b) was, c) had been, d) was being. 



9. ... half of the story I gave it up. 

a) Reading, b) Read, c) Having read, d) Having been read. 

10. We hope the weather won't change for the ... .  

a) good, b) better, c) bad, d) worse. 

11. It was ... an exciting story. 

a) so, b) such, c) as, d) so much. 

12. We are looking forward ... seeing this film.  

a) to, b) at, c) for, d) on. 

13. The novel is highly ... of. 

a) said, b) told, c) spoken, d) talked. 

14. She looked at him .... 

a) anger, b) angry, c) angrily, d) being angry. 

15. Bill ... to be at the station at 3. 

a) must, b) should, c) is, d) will be. 

16. There's light in the house, they ... be at home.  

a) have, b) can't, c) mustn't, d) must. 

17. She works ... a secretary at an office.  

a) as, b) like, c) alike, d) so. 

18. You didn't have to use a dictionary, ... you?  

a) did, b) didn't, c) had, d) hadn't. 

19. Which book shall I give you? — ... book will do.  

a) Some, b) Any, c) No, d) Anything. 

20. He is ... man who robbed the bank.  

a) — , b) a, c) an, d) the. 

 

V. Переведите на английский язык. 

1. Мои часы остановились, я не знаю, сколько сейчас времени. 

2. Кто-нибудь еще видел, как ты выходил из школы? 

3. В тексте было мало незнакомых слов, и я смог понять его, не пользуясь словарем. 

4. Они переехали на новую квартиру в прошлом месяце. 

5. Не открывай окно, здесь холодно. 

 

VI. Выберите правильный ответ. 

1. The capital of Canada is ... . 

a) Ottawa, b) Quebec, c) Toronto, d) Melbourne. 

2. The British money is .... 

a) franks, b) dollars, c) crones, d) pounds. 

3. Robin Hood is.... 

a) a national hero of England, b) a British spy, c) a popular character of novels and tales, d) 

a famous writer. 

4. Margaret Thatcher was ... . 

a) Queen of Britain, b) British Prime Minister, c) leader of the Labour party, d) a film star. 

5. In the United States "down town" means ... .  

a) away from the centre, b) in the centre, c) in a suburb, d) a small town. 

 

VII. Составить мини-диалог «Я люблю свою работу».



ОТВЕТЫ 

ВАРИАНТ II 

I. 

1. He spoke about the final exam in History. 

2. He wanted to know it because he wanted to see the examination papers. 

II. 

What is being typed now? 

III. 

1— left, 2— had had, 3— walked, 4— reached, 5— had lived, 6— saw, 7 — was coming 

(came), 8— made, 9 — had got, 10 — parked, 11 — was, 12— had put, 13— got, 14— 

changed, 15— was wearing, 16— worked, 17— went, 18— had, 19— parked, 20— was, 21 — 

was fixed, 22 — started, 23 — took, 24 — had done, 25 — found, 26 — had been taken, 27 — 

was, 28 — painted, 29 — said, 30 — was troubled, 31 — parked (parking), 32— is, 33 — read, 

34 — expect, 35 — noticed, 36 — was, 37 — was written. 

IV. 

1- с, 2- d, 3- d, 4- а, 5- b, 6—c, 7-b, 8— а, 9— с, 10-d, 11-b, 12- а, 13- с, 14- с, 15-с, 16- d, 

17- а,18- а, 19-b, 20- d. 

V. 

1. My watch has stopped, I don't know what time it is now. 

2. Did anybody else see you coming out of the school? 

3. There were few unknown words in the text and I was able to understand it without using a 

dictionary. 

4. They moved into a new flat last month. 

5. Don't open the window, it's cold here. 

VI. 

1-a, 2- d, 3- с, 4- b, 5 - b. 

 

Шкала перевода баллов в отметку по пятибалльной системе  

к дифференцированному зачету 

 

Отметка Необходимое количество 

баллов 

«3» (удовлетворительно) 60-65 

«4» (хорошо) 66-70 

«5» (отлично) 71-75 

 


